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< RE 0F TuE LAMu f

The essei.tials for the rapid gr<iwth of r

aj young lamd) are a plenttriis supply i

if milk, plenty, of sunshine and t

a large pen for exercise. WVhen the

lanibs are two weeks old they wiil begin

u, rîîstle a littie feetl for thenîselves 1

i id a "cceep" should be provided
in which a tr<îugh with a mixture of

.îluaI parts of oiii cake, bran and aats

and choice bîits of second cutting alfalfa

«r cl<iver sh<îald lie f<îunti at ail timtes.

They will tlîrive exceedingly well upon

this, anti when a m<înth old they should

receuve tlîis grain feeti three times, a

<iay, f<llowed liv a few îîulped turnips
and hay.

On nice, warmi days, the ewes an<i

lamîts should lie turneti out for exer-

tise anti even on coIder days, providing

it is dry, they should be turned out,

as there is uothing which young lambs

alîpreciate more than )Ilenty of monm

to pîlay. As soon as 'ere is pastur,

thev should lie turnedl upon it. Do

not posture lambs on old shcep runs a.

it is at this peritid that they are the

îîi<st susceptible ta stwmach trouble and

ravages of tapeworms, with which aid

pastures as a rule are infested. The

largest, mnost typical and outstanding

lamlis should lie separated fr.îm the

rest tif the flock and receive extra f eed

antI attention. Each day, when fed

at lnon, thcy shtîuid be separated fromt

their mathers for a couple of hours so

that when weaned about the end of

june they will not miss their mothers
to any appreciable extent. These lambs

inay ail thrive and make notable gains,

lîut as a rule there wili be some whose

unthrifty condition is easily recognized
bya hard dry fleece and iistiess appear-

ance. These unthrifty unes should bc

culied out and riaced with the remain-

der of the flock. Feed the iambs

liberally, as it is nat probable that a

l.mmb will become tto fat, but do not

eed too many peas t>r foundering may
esult. An excellent pasture for themi

s a cloverfield or second growth alfaif a

0 which they will do no appreciable
harm. The other itemis as applied to

the aider sheep will apply well to the

ambs.

PtTTTINC TiUE FiNAi. ToiciiE.s ON TUE

FI.ocK

Tie next consideratian, af 1er the

fleshing of the sheep, is that of pro-

ducing a gond fleece in a fine, weii

trimmed condition. About a nîonth

befare the show, they must be watehed

carefuliy and kept out of ail dirt and

ot ailowed out in any heavy rains as

this takes the yoik out of the woi and

makes it hard and difficuit to trim.

Two or three trimmings, as a rule, wiii

put the fleece in fine shape. To tIto

this, we need a pail of sofit water, a

coarse brush with which tu dampen

and work the wooi up, a cattie curry

to bring out the ends of thc wooi and

7break up the dlots and a wciol card ta

put the finishing smoothne,s upon the

wooi . Many sheep when fii-st handied,

will become very restiess anti excited

and gentieness must aiways lie exhibited
in handiing them. In trimming, start

at the shouider and work back, aiways

keeping a straight topline. The rear

end is next trimmed, making it cor-

respond with the back, to the best

advantage. The lef t side and then

the rigl't are trimmed and fioaiiy the

head and neck are finished. It shouid

be the ol 1ect tif the trimmer tu give

the sheel ý, campa ., finished appear-

ance, for at this wark his artistic in-

stinct is brought out and he endeavours

ta, cover Up the animais weak points

and cxaggerate the desirabie ones.

Of course, in the case of the long wooled

breeds, as a rule the preparr.tian of

the fleece consists of separating it inta

satraps' and cuttîng off the rough ends.


